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Christmas Singers
Killed in Accident

lilNTINtTION. W. Va., Dec.
17. LPl A truck driven by a!
man named lfail Jacknon ran
down two boy and a girl who
had been practicing r'hrlatmaa
carola tonight, killed two of
them and critically Injured the
third.

The boya were on their way
home from church when the
truck, owned by the United Fuel
and Gaa company, hit them. Mlaa
A nil Koater, If, and it I hard
Iak. 15, were killed. Minor'
Turley, 14, waa critically hart,
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Heavy alnda acconipaiikis rle-In- g

lompcreturea In Klamath
Fells Thuradsy night. I'iiIiI.t
weather, however, mill rain and
ellsht flurrtee of anow waa fore-n- .t
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itniperatma acaled lo it and
tha lowest aa 17.
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Thn naw panto rryttala intro-ilur- d

by I'm r Ja nuturJra are
pnrfttrtly iftvnly. They come In
rluKturN of a combination of

In a vurloty of ahapMa and
nlxo-i- . Th(M4 ar ao Inexpensive
and so In demand that It la

to glva tin in In bunh
itub aa two or thr complnto
K'la of varying color comhlnu-tlo- n

and d'lgna.
A lovely boudoir la tbi

of every woman. And tha addi-
tion of nuineroua little novelty
kitlrkkuarka la a I warn appre-
ciated. One can alwaya feel aure
of pkranlng with a gift of a
vanity at. Tben there la tba
lovely collection of perfume and

bottlea which on now
mfHi In Jade, cryatal and e.

They ran be obtalnad lo
dnalgna aa modern or aa period
aa one wjuhea. A cedar lined
clgaretto case of hammered pew

SAMPLE GIFTS'

The usual 75c value
Towel Sets

Novelty Bath Tablets

Babr Sets
Leather Billfold Seta

Men's Belt Sets

Ribbon Noreltien
Ah Trays
Garter Sets
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Men's
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Sewing
Bath
Novelty
Pillow
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Men's Tie
Military
Men's Tie
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Towel
Men's
Men's
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Juat before ChrUlmaa we launch an attractive sale of Saleaman'a Sample purchased direct from one
of America' fore mo I gift manufacturer being aamplea they were bought at a discount of 33 3

to 50 off regular price this saving we are passing on to you in a six day sale.

SAMPLE GIFTS SAMPLE GIFTS

JE

QUESTION FOR Ml
Jawelry annwrra lha quaatlon

for many a I hrlaimaa ahopiu'r.
Tha aloraa lhi year are filled
with a irealer tarlrly of Jewelry
than arrr before.

Wrlat watrhei ara hirer than
rer. Thoa for women baa w

danller and daintier and
ara now ao amall and dell.ata
that they can be worn with any
ro.luma. Wrlat banda ara varied,
hut una of lha moat attractive la
the double rbaln effort, tha chain
belaf round and tifhtly woten.

Tba redaction In alt of wrtet
watrhea for men la alto vldent.
They ara murh mora rompa"t
and irareful than tba huie af-

faire of former yeara. Tba nbeal
watrhea ara eery plain, belni
either ohlnni or equal In ebape
and ao flat that they do not d

out from the wrlt bend.
Very plain dull leather or fine-

ly meahed metal banda are In

lood taate.
Jade the rmbol of the

of tha groat dynaatlea

And NOW what I'm

going to do to a

Roast Turkey
iAinclT

Special

Saturday Lunch

50c

Soup Salad

Roant Turkey

Maahed rotatoee

Vegetablea

Hot Roll

Ilrmert Drink

Pelican Grille
Vil Main Plume 517

))7 g

('HICAfiO. Dec. II. fURI

fhlcago'e "ahlp haa beu scuttled
bv the Illinois legialslur and tha
illy la sunk." eijlalmed Mayor
Anton J. Cermak today upon
learning that tha lawmakani had
djoarnnd for tha rhrlalmaa holl-day- a

without doing anything to
remedy rhlcago'a bankruptcy.

"Tha leglslatora had It within
Ihelr power la remedy tha entire
atinallon." rntittnued lha mayor.
"They refused to do an for ra-on- n

baat known In themselves.
They altnply arutlled tha ahlp."

PHILADELPHIA, la. IXh--. IT.
tl'I'l A naw financial program
designed lo provide IJ.oOo.ouo to
mM tba payroll for 11.000 city
employe which haa beeu over-
due alnc Tnaaday waa drawn up
by tha city aouncll tbla atier-aoo- a.

UNri,N. Nab.. Dec. II. IU
ft Nlrkela and dlmea contrio--
uted br arhool children, eobatan- -

Hal auma donated by lha wealthy
and buae eolnme of clothing
and food i off tonight were die- -

patched to northern Nebraaka
whr two paraona already bay
died from nervation,

farmer a and Uielr tamllle la
evo counllea nloug th Houth

Dakota line ar deatltut. their
rop mined by laet aummer'a

drought and (raeahopper plagu.
Their food I (one. and clothing
worn thin. Loral tunda were ex- -

haualed, and ao a general appeal
for aid waa mad throughout Ih
tele. The dentha of two little

Indian glrla, member f the
Hloox tribe, from lack of food
purred relief worker a. v

Eugene Wall Pleads
' Guilty of Stealing
rugen Wall. Indicted by th

Klamath county grand jury on
charge of ateallng two plga from
Claude Bennett, .pleaded guilty
In circuit court Thuraday morn-
ing after he waa arraigned be-

fore Judg W. M. Duncan. Wall
will b aentenoed later thla
w.'k.

W, K. Johnaon, Indicted jointly
with Wall on the aame charge,
haa not yet been arraigned.

Befor arraignment on lb pig
ateallng Indictment. Wall and
Johna n pleaded gullly before
Juatlr of th Peace W. 11.

Heme on rhargea of poeaeaalon
of maah. They wr committed
in th county Jail upon fallura
lo pay fine of $100 each.

Edam cheeee, naltr of Hol-

land, la yery hard and la gener-
ally aoaked lo brandy or rum lo
enftr.li It befnro eat lug.

It la reported that mure than
79. 000. Illlll tree were planted In
Ihe United tttatei during 1910 for
reforestation, t

A caterpillar haa mora than
4000 muHciea, while a maa baa
about S70.

SALE
SAMPLE GIFTS

The usual 59c value
Women's Powder Set
Towel Sets r
Vanity Seta
Novelty Bath Salts

Baby Sets
Children's Leather

Purse
Boy" Belt Sen
Linen Vanity Sets

IOC Men'a
.

womrn

Boys Dress

SHIRTS ,

Our "Whirlwind" brand, fast
colored broadcloths and prints- -

Cellophane packed.

69
Women's

SWEATERS
Wool and Rayon

Slip-o-n styles Novelty trimmed.
Plain colors.

$1.98
Women's

GLOVES
Chamoisnede

Fancy cuffs medium length
washable in colors.

7Uc Values

59
Leather Gloves

Men Women Boys
lined capeakins.

98

The usual 35c value
Novelty Ash Trays
Sewing Sets
Children's Hand Bags
Wash Cloth Set
Kiddies' Entertainment Sets

Boys' Tie and Kerchief Sets

Novelty Bath Salts
Kiddies' Kerchief Sets

China Novelties
Handkerchief Sets

Boys' Sets
Girls' Novelty Sets
Assorted Gift Sets

usual $1.00 value
Garter Sets

Manicure Sets
Baskets

Powder Sets
Bath Salts Sets

Case Sets

and Carter Sets
Sets

and Muffler Sets
Leather Sets
Sets
Suspender Sets
Belt Sets

Space dues not allow as to mention every tjpe of gift included in
thia sale. Being aamplea the aeaorunent cmwaeta of doaen of

Itenia henloVa finding many gilld among thia great
variety, you'll really enjoy seeing tliis large display.

WOOLIES
or $iJn na ...

Rubber Boots
Knee length. $1to 3

Hand Bags
Gonulue b'sther. Potens of
winter styles all colors.
Leathers of tuede, kid and
reptile.

98.

SOCKS
Clocks and patterns as illus-
trated.

29c Pair
4 PAIRS

sj.oo
F sSir a"y

Women's Scarfs
Silk or Wool

Fancy plaid, stripes and plsin co-

lor. Fringed or pluln ends. Silk
lined.

MEN'S SOCKS
Fine grade rayon.
Fancy patterns

Women's Pure

SILK HOSE
Full fashioned Service weight
reenforeed hem, heel and tie-- Now

winter colors.

88.
Women's Pure

SILK HOSE
Lots of ni".

690 value. A ay

hose.

49c
Gift Aprons

Novel trimmed Black sateen and

broadcloth materials. Several
styles.

98

Dress Shirts
"Fade Proof"

k collars
attractive fold as Il-

lustrated. High grade
broadcloths and mad-
ras.

I.SO Value

98.98All Fur-Trimm- ed

Cloth
Men's Silk

Scarfs
Squares or oblong. Fringed
ends Silk lined Lots of col-

ors and patterns.
a UO Value

Flannel Robes
100 Wool

striped or plain flannel. 2 pockets.
Deltod. Double breasted. This 'n

robe sells In most stores at $6
to J7.B0.

98
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS HOUSE SLIPPERS

Boys' Leather Slippers .....'. .......79c

Women's Kid Slippers ......98c
Men's and Women's Woolies $1.00

Boys' Felt Slippers 9c

Women's Felt Slippers 49c to 8c

Men's Felt Slippers ... 79c to $1.49

STAMPED GOODS
Pure Linen Scarfs 49c
Pure Linen Luncheon Sets 98c
Pequot Stamped Cases, Pair 79c
Indian Head Scarfs 25c
Organdie Pillows 59c

Pure Linen Bedroom Set ..........98c
h Luncheon Set 98c

Glass Towels ....39c
Pure Linen Centers 69cLalPoiimtte BASEMENT STORE

l


